
9 John Street, Williamstown, Vic 3016
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

9 John Street, Williamstown, Vic 3016

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Natalie Subotsch

0391119909

https://realsearch.com.au/9-john-street-williamstown-vic-3016
https://realsearch.com.au/natalie-subotsch-real-estate-agent-from-gotham-property


$1,300 per week

This beautiful, two storey, 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom, 2 living area family home, has everything to offer its new occupants.

Stylishly modern, it provides all the space you need for a low maintenance family lifestyle. Walking through the front door,

you are greeted by beautiful, fresh, wide panel timber flooring. To your left and right are two bedrooms complete with

built in robes and beautiful natural light. Making your way down the hallway you will reach the study and stylish, peaceful

decking area. The benefits of this property continue as you reach your third bedroom, second living and decking

area.Venturing upstairs, you will be drawn to the well appointed, beautifully put together living dining area and kitchen

which boasts sleek, black finishes, 5 burner gas cooking, and a butlers pantry. The open plan design flows through to yet

another outdoor entertaining area, perfect for summer afternoon gatherings. Furthermore, upstairs you will reach the

master bedroom complete with a walk-in robe, ample storage and an ensuite.Each bathroom is blessed with large, neutral,

floor to ceiling tiles and fitted with heated towel rails and ample storage. Welcomed additions are an additional two

separate powder rooms.Additional features include, evaporative cooling, ducted heating, plantation shutters, fenced

front yard and a large void - allowing for natural light throughout. Park your car in the double lock up garage, located at

the rear of the home, as well as a storage shed and large laundry room. A stones throw from Douglas parade and

Williamstown foreshore, as well as local shops and cafes, this new home offers comfortable living with plenty of room to

move. This property is offered fully furnished or unfurnished.


